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ripe. If the cornstalks are to be saved fo
fodder, it vill bc best to eut theni up by th
botton as son as the cars become wel
glazed but not quite ripe, and set a dorci
hills together in a shock to cure the stalks
and allow the grain to dry and harden. Th
old practice of topping the corn bas beex
founid to be injurious, and to greatly durnin
ish the yilch, so that it is rarely iow in
dulged in, inless by saie one who neve1
takcs any interest in tie agricultural pro
gress of the age.

lusking muay b done at any timne durini
the dry autumnr days, as frost lacs not huri
the corn or cornstalks after they are ripe,
and if the foddcr is to be housed for winter,

.it must bc thoroughly dried to prevent its
beconing hcated and mnouldy.

Hints to Wheat Growers.

Hlon. Horace Capron, the United States
Comnissioner of Agriculture, in a letter ta
Hon. B. C. Cook, of the National Housa of
Representatives, gives sorme hilts on whcat
growing, which should be considered and
acted upon by every grower of that cereal.

1. DETERIORATIoN FR031 IMPERFECT SEED.
-Uegard mnust b had to pedigree in wheat,
as in cattle or horses, or deterioration is
sure to result. Anong wild herds, the pro-
vailing law of the strongest aids in preserv-
ing its average excellence, but the prevalent
neglot of the selection of seed of cereals is a
sure neans of degeneracy. Sed is gene-
rally taken at random, often an inferior and
imperfect quality, because No. I wheat corn.
mands a higher price in market. Like pro-
duces like, and this shrivelled grain tends to
slow growth in the plant, to late ripening,
and consequently greater risk of insect rav-
ages; it is immature and lacking in vitality,
and decreased plumpuess and dirninished
weight may be expected in the barvest; it
nay have germs of mildew affecting it, with
insufficient vitality ta resist the attacks of
fungoid enemies.

2. DETERioRATIN BY ]Y-AND-IN BRELD-
iN.. -The use of the sanme sced ycar afterj
y ear undoubtedly tends to detcrioration, on .1

1870.

Each yoar, as it progresses, forces on the ticient moisture in the soil, and supply tho
attention of ail persons engagod in, or obser- plant with enough moisture on the leaves, to
vant of agriculture, that our crops are grow- ensure a rapid increase both in the root and
ing less and less annually, and that, instead the leaf
of ai incrense in agricultural prosperity, It is to meet this difliculty that the follow-
taken as a whole, there is a considorable de- ing suggestion is made:
croase. Tiis fact ail observant persons The Silver Beet, as sone call il, or the
trace te the want of the turnip crop, or some Sea-kale Beet, as others call it. is a kind of
equivalent for it. The improvemsent (at bas beet ivhich does not form a large root like
taken place in Briitisi agriculture bas been mangel wurzel, but it throws up an nimenqe
entirely dependent on the turnip crop, and quantity of large and succulent leaves.
at the present tirne throughout Britain ene- Those leaves bave the centro rib very large,
fonrth of every farm is now devoted each year and of a beautifuil clear silver white. and
to turnips. when the green part of the leavea liaqbeen

A Scotch farmer remarked ta the writer a stripped off, iL forms a kitchen gardon vege-
few weeks since, "I shall miss the turnips. I table quite equal te sea-kale. It boils soft,
farmed one thousand acres of land in Scot- and is an elegaut-looking dish, and to those
land, and cach year grew and fed two hun- who like that kind of thing, is delicious. It
dred and fifty acres of turnips. I must find is eaten with melted butter, and pepper and
somre substitute here, for they tell me if I sait, like sea-kale, and is certainly very
grow from five to ton acres of turnips it ls as wholesome.
much as I can do." On explaining our sys. The root ls entirely onder the soil; it is
tem of bare fallows, with its attendant evils, large and fleshyspreads off inte a great num-
ho remarked, "WIell, that may do for a timo, ber e branches under the gronnd, witl a
but It is taking ail out, aud putting none large mass ef fibres la every direction, se
back, and the end must come." lIe strongly that when dug up, the ciurp is large as
condemned the usial course of Canadian far- a haif gallon mnasure. Meantime, the botter
ming, and it was only after the discussion the weather, the better it grews; tho mass of
bad shown him the high price of labour, and leaves is vory large, covers and keeps the
the low prices of produce--so different from grouad moist, and is n perfect sinotherer ta
those ho bad been used to- that ho could for ail weeds, and soit continues ge grow tili the
a moment allow that our systemn could pro- froat cornes.
dace a profitable return ataîl. IL grews close in tho r iw, and eau bo kept

A Norfolk (Canada) farmer, with whom a tho lfean lo mit aue hers eant he howriter d
wrîtor dlsnssedl the saute sîrbjeet-nnd ha the argest part e those grown by hm last

vas a man whe had been bred up l in the sutmmflees te the cows, and the groui d ce -

tho vol-knwn oldng n anmaiunîea nats aa uunuaais runrrte«tali3grou duoist an mistprect masmotreri to

thewel-klow prliip hodig i a i United States and Canada-also admitted tain13 produced a monstrouls mars of feed, of

reproduction. that we need not expect good crops from or- which the cows were very fond, and IL agreed
r dinary Canadian farming ; but said ho, " I watt with them. A few roots were left in

3. OELEir OF RoTAToN IN CRoP.-On b have no cause to complain, for my crops are the ground t) see the effet of winter on
the richest whcat soils, with continued crop- always good." lis procedure is to sow clo. themr, and they have now been examined,
ping, even wvithi change of seed and careful ver wlth his wheat, take a crop of hay from and the resait is-the dead and decayed
belection, a dininishec yield is usually appa- the rosultinggrass, p'ough down the sod late Ieaves fairly cover the ground, the roots are
rent after the second crop. Illinois, Minne- in the fall, harrow the stale furrow well in thoroughly killed by the frost, and turned
sota, Cahfornia, Australia-cvery famous the spring, and sow white turnips. These into masses of manure; Roots and leaves to-
wlicat section known-attests the certainty grow without hocing until the ground is weil gether are certainly equal to from thirty go
and rapidity of dccreased production under a oovered. and ho finds them smother most of forty loads of manure per acre, and the re-
practice which disregards rotation. the weeds. He ploughs them under in Sep- suit must ho most enriching.

4. DEFIcIENT AN» CARELESs CULTIVATIoN. tember, and again sows wbeat with the best Tho plant seoms to be an original or wild -
-As a rule, the only preparation for seeding resnlis. If the tutrnips have grown strong variety, apparently a species of beet in
is a slight scratchiug of the soil, sonetimes and thick, se as to kilt the weeds, and the its natural state,before the efforts of man-
only a harrowing of the weedy, grassy, un- time promises well for barley, he lets the kind had Improved the root. It is certainly
even surface from which corn has just been turnips grow till the season for fail pioughing much hardier than either beet or mangel,
cut, and weeds have thus an equal or supe- arrives, thon turns them under. They rot stands the drought well, affords excellent
rior opportunity for growth, and eventually well before spring, rqid Iegc tie lagdl in the feed where green feed la wanted, and the

smother and dwarf the whcat, furnishing a i most splendid condition for barley. The re-
prolifie cause for deterioration. suit has always been a beavy crop. le seeds

The whcat plant is susceptible of great down the barley with claver, tnkes an early
improvement if the same judgmnent and care crop ofhay, pioughs down the second growth
are exercised as are exhibited by successful for fail wheat, or if the land requiros IL, hi
breeders of fari animals. It will also dlge- plouglis under tiirst crop of clver, s
nerate vith vonderful facility under the ave- soon as it la wcil in blacîn, and thon propares
rage management of pioncer wheat-growers. rbr fait whcat. Ie says this course Icavva
Aftor this careless culture becomes unprofit- the land cl-an, and that ili on the mend
able, and probably not until then, will the ail the tine. Men bc fIndî it advisable, be
requisite ineans of improvement be used. sows and ploughs under peas instead of tur-

rohnip. Bdt the great complaint h that ne kid

'The Rea Kale Beet, or Silver fleet. ofournip can gre ors bean uuil tho bevy
dews and cool nights of autnepmn produce uf-


